
1. Exec Updates Presentation: 
- President - Katie 

- Contact Emma for graphics in the meantime as Meredith has stepped 
down 

- USC updates 
- Student at large elections (Kristen) 
- Motion for mandated anti-racism training for student athletes 
- Bursary fund committee to ensure low-income, intern., BIPOC 

students have access to that 300k 
- Advocacy meeting this week (tuition policy paper) 

- Transparency, collection, prof. Tuition, courses, 
dom./intern. Tuition 

- USC campaign info sessions 
- Elections season upon us 

- Social details 
- Among us social? 

- Katie info session for running for fimssc 
- End of term wrap up/roadmap for next week 

- Gen. members + ratified council  
- VP Academic - Kristen 

- Grad Photos 
- Outreach ideas 
- First round in london, please book ASAP 
- Most likely retake in Jan. 

- Anti-oppression working group 
- USC VPA updates: 

- SUPR-U review: recruiting 3 students at large  
- School of health studies  
- Education 

- Can’t be a part of the program/faculty that is being 
reviewed 

- One day of sessions to potentially be spread out  
- Student feedback survey USC (link will go here) 

- VP Student Programming - Abigail 
- FAM Christmas market 

- Nov. 30- dec. 6 
- Online + accessible through AHSC website (maybe FIMS) 
- If you have/know any vendors message abi! 

- VP Communications - Amy 
- Clothing contest deadline on Saturday 
- Voting period 

- Through a google nov. 16 until 25 
- Please share these posts/info! 

 



2. Call for Agenda items: 
-  OPENWIDE introduction - Vic 

- Student-run FIMS mag/zine 
- Aiming for 4 issues this year  
- New podcast this year/ videos etc. 

- Recruitment ideas for incoming students - Katrina 
- First UAC meeting has happened 
- Ontario u fair cancelled, many other of these events have been cancelled 

or moved virtually 
- How to reach students potentially interested in FIMS? 

- Prof videos / student panel  
- Submit ideas to Kat or Rebecca (what would u be wondering 

coming into first year, what events etc.) 
- First year team trivia event - Claire 

- Thurs. (19) 2:30-3:30p 
- Plug as social event, share the graphics and encourage people to come 

on sm (not just for first years) 
- Peer support coordinator - Shloak  

- Office hours - feedback? 
- Share Any ideas for increasing outreach w/ shloak 

- FIMS career boot camp this Friday (1+2 years primary aud.) 
 
 
 

 


